
fjje fomitto $kt
V.. 3JV-IS2.5.095. WASHINGTON, U. C.. MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1872. TWO CENTS.

£r_KM>;o star,
raklhfanl Bally* SubiIbh Btcf^trd,

AI TUK STAR BUILDINGS,
Friitt-iiff iHiiat, coraor ilth St,

fig BVEWG STAB JfcWSPAPM CDS'*.
e>. //. a.io'/.if.t.v.v,

«
T«I IVKSlJiti »TAtt la *t;?4 l| carrier to

thell scA«* I lU rs «t IBS LiNTS fii vriil, or »"<.»-
11 # .: 1 ClTf r*a » 0<>pk>* at tUr ccaftfer
r*0 . *it« each Py mail.thr*« ui.stfci, fl.W:

.>a tft); one jr. *r j}5.
Tl'5 fft"KL\ -TAS-rn:ii«r^ rrfctay.fl.ai

. >fa tdTurt, la t-tfc :i.«n
AmI H I s !*'UuctUi»>:MUtM.

90.¦¦{ , 1 ..a ¦hIIiiIIiih

*iLrjr*ti:ETi<\iL
BUSINESS DIRECTORY:

Cflotaimmc Car*is oftirst>claaa Eata'-Jiaaniaata
in all Braach^a of is-.a ipm in the Ju.rict.

?

AVBKTI.T1 HA I. WAREHOriin
JwH< A h,* r- a L*. b»» . ti .* UKA

AEE TIEI'tUX
f. I - \« »>«TtT »' *!<J L* *T»TP»

'UK K (i N . Phil % a
AKt Hit M IN.

A in- > ' r of T*»«a«rr"

r. s. «. K.. Jl»t..n»ro«>1pojtt,nw, p.,,
° ¦' F; * V A. B ,<¦ r.vh v Dsta

Jam *'m n M <. .
. r -lr«H3t, UVAT 7th .t: e- l

I tT «- tl l7 KH,V
H > .r a*e.,N* llth aad Uth ata

A t ><tK\i;iN.\r.LAW.
O.D. ! i J."i f,i;r | i (H. i>««r . it) il il
j4"4 * ."> in - u, 11m.

»' ' .' !>». V. 12 It «lrr-t hul !.w*-*t.
B ; I " ri- t , ran <;4 ; »,
A ®. J » . -; P» n , T- npf'f.S t-%rv.
H T v» - . R'« Mv ! ;i:' ". c, "ill A r" <.«
J *A . I r 11i5 i rr < \ 1« *T|ia a\ <» uoTthWfi .

L B. t » »3 It! «t|. .. i pfweei i> ... i x.
. * I 1 ;¦ » ' * Bail. 4 U i iv I'., i. 0 J

ABIk'uV i I1, irll1-;1 , pV., ilul.
WU B. \k *PB. . .'..or M i i. «' 'tr.'l :- ie *.',-Tr«--v
ii*^R»V . 4p . ¦. '

n » : , I .. ». :.

B li - ('..tCTubid La* Br 'il're, s b»t- »t
A K_i. . .

. u. Ii t. r uj 1 L-W s . I firt. I 9 7 b.
H W. Hi T . it, o (UmI

A( I I 14».\f tH».
W m L * \: . a . .. ? U'. cor .Pa . v st « n jt.

^ 1 L' * v'» I'Wi.e >r. ;k. »i .¦ D
*. .J' I 'oil, P» »'f.,C'lllfr d MMl umI.

I'LAVM, «c.
Jr»I! N t Mtrttl
H. V. I orcLAXb.^i) Li **c., b^t. «th »ud 7th »U.

bahihilv
P*' o p». »»«. , wnwr ls»h «r.w»t.

Solf fl il i.a » . *11 7:h «tr». t t> 'w« n li <*u<i H
M WiiS AM) UASKi US.

¦.«»> .» i ¦! . U'tui.vc*! ,ia«, c m-r 15 b *.
SAT.*'MI "av Ma-.* c. r. N Vhtt
£n*FHf; *-1 Tar-rC.' it.. | TPt¦ > kk\i k" n, 13.b it , «'pp Tre»»irr

BATHS.
Cat:i R'.om', rortxr 9th tied F<itre .

Bil.l.IAit;» SA!Ot)\S.
P»J«' 'I -- T . 0 ..

' .< r -r 9t' t r <ts.
bli.lhawl&s a Lo<K*iniriK

U. Br e n ^iCR. :A»7 .. «tt :w»«"n lSih in i f h
IP Pa:

.. o. K¦ ?"i . . r :i- - l.< - Pl.aT.
BI *.«K«MX1II SHOPS.

I B' >*f !i ><?(¦« -^..tr i IH A MJ ar*.
W* R v* 'Hp«n:ith«.51 A 5< W#tfr»t , Otti

BLEACH Kill S.N.
A T. ** nix S .. 8th Ut A Bt Bl< t»ch -r.^ii Pa.a*

Bll I. I'OSII KH.
Ta1»fkt .V Hoilii. 71o '£ 9tr» t, r.ppo. P. O Dept

¦OARIII Kif.S.
1. ,da Pa.t. e.,1 f. 1 5; >to ! 7ib

¦V. Kit' £ *trre: a'. rtb»e.jt.
¦eoii BISDCBS.

A' a IJ >' - l..%. o »:Uut-it c^r:.-.r *Jt!i «Lil F -t^.
BOOlt.MOKKS.

Wm liAiiiM, . !4.-' el' a*.Ac n>J7tb rt..cor O
V. C fin s I.,(i{>.lnr «l, V
J b* v -. . np p it Bt

F. A. Blo«»s |i'*t<lolicl, 99S O!>..' 9th A 10'fc.
.A A < n.. 7of isth , W'n r M>w V^rk tro

Baji.SC B^hb- in.9037thut H W ,. u- .1 M.r'romi!
A K U i .»»i«., £. ka t>..n2h? »..iil., i<hi 7;h ,t
B*!(. y F.",mh. m»M :j m sj» -cl^Itj.XU litk.

K rj *V'2 iT', lV38 7ih St.i Bt^vt* ^ Y. i\ ©.
B'M>« A Nik SHOE t» TORES.

B Ki RN" as Co., MS Pa. b<-i %u<| 1Mb *ti.
»*¦ B. \a > a st . QCvirr u. f Hull.

i Jai k-..?i.lli«Pa ¦*% .L'^t.lltliand iSrhste
L Hk:i B»r^.4liTth »t ad. 'g 'J1 k -Hows' Hall.
¦.ClAt NV :*-ki.*, 7tb »fr t. » n H %n4 I.
£ M Fr iu»?ir, 3d «t.. ai;'« W**hin/rt<>u Home.B Ft*%k, B. ,t Maker, !?I7 rfni^Tlm«U %vfQQe.
A. P. CxT.i'l'rp r M*n;ifacra:er, 3u6 7th at. S.W .

BBASM toOKKS.
Bowm'kv !.: v a Lfiti H, S16 1" t< 1.1th str-et.

BI II 1HM« nATKKlALN.
» B Bi<a>K<cn»*c».tMU Pa.av., K»i 9th A Wth*?«
W.B.I h ' Mon.dioc*. Ac.lJHst andCaual

BiTI KK. ElifiS, TH ERSE, Br
BpilTLK' a ib'HEEa, I *. h '*. ^wIp ouly > r ti h A D

< VM.frhoicaooda.l s.W. carmr 9thiK stt
CABINET MIDI'S.

** v at tfk.9« jt «re-r.n»%r 10»h.
JO*VAVr».,».t1 pbi«"rri' a ,)4MOat . t-»* 5A7

(ABPE.NTFB.S AND Ml ILIlEKN.
t, 8 t ,i>rv> l,JW7th i nu.i tja utj, ,tr^t
JnHM H. M"V* . TT «H K »ti»^t.k-t 6rh - nd 7th!
M< a-r. i A 1- a».n.,, a-C >!o »t..l,-n^ .i,.'
A.i. H'».1av a< aeh 1 f >r <r .and'UJ ftbat

( AKhlAbt: I At IIIUII.S.
B.>ar k i il o..AiiAa,4lu 12 It -iu »t., b^t. P ui<! K
tta- B Hah «. t r p^ u.a\rna«> ^r.(i i .

*. V*-*. KJItbM * -tt ->f r*n,. «f«uc
W H Ga. r.. r! i» I'm', Iva .M a\ .S E

CHSSl, VIAhNWARE, Ac.
i * II I f ii i P 9U Pa ki , M.-'7»r :t H *'1

< IBi I EUISG LlliRAUIES
w.T > k.a ...; jo

(I.IMIIIM, ST«»KEV
Wall I. D UC . -21 Pa a.,t.-t.9t'i A". h«..S a u W «' a > k a < <¦ CI 1 I . «.. aiKif r M -t Hu1 I
P»vt;\ X Y 11H Pa lltnA'ith iUB' V « M ,

.

A biz ' ¦ « IV»1 *V» (S « adT*'r>ts<-n»r. t« ]
IOKII I IMIIM.S,

THCw > . I' «., 3i.s3th «t . opp. Ureter M -.rk:-t.
COHMISNfOXCBS «r OEEOS.

JofKTH 1 K P ant cwrut-r k' A^d 34b atrteta S W.

¦ ..fci«*t - Ki.iDiaiacB->om*,)tti7tbat , >p P o
<«».NU:tAMEK.V

A. O. »: »r 1
.. SIJ Pi »;«.... Law. Titles. Ji^tary >

(OHhS, SLAI.IM. WAX. Ac.
W. Ba*t. . v*» *t wh« leaalo. li«7 7th atr«x.t

itfKSI TW, HblKIK, Ac

raa>:«.¦ lM'l'at LLd"rWt"*r n^nai-ally > «>« 9th ¦ .

Ok- ^ a M» sb ll, 11 *2 r «tr*«t northwest
DIMVi* NAI IMIKS.

tiAfc.K" A fli<tMS.MK Pn i av .rorn^r lit h at
IMII.LAK S I OKI>.

Walia'h - !>. i ?.ar >tork, 491 Pa, a*., h»>t 4.-,A«;L
DKEMIIAM EKS

*»'£.}¦ * 1" x i1"7 p» av .(Cat'* taught by m'e)
JDKI U STOKES.

.. P- H ' at-1«<l Peun* aTmn»,e Tn«r VI ,t.
i J? «.

" x;~' <~*T >rT Nf* J rUlfill. «nll4ttl!tP Oa im - a. eornor 9th aad H »ta uorth»- «t." t» h fc Ki. »h\, lil %>^.«CApit"l tlill
W. X- V»o^ki.1J3 «ae:Petu» ave., 4 apitci Uiil.

I»H A MHIIM.
Tats* t H «WALl.,310 7th n..«r La avonne
B.^«a \A \% tl e.i Ct. Pricf.) k>i*< 5 Iir»» 7sh «t n w
BkiJiM l P»TT-B-.n,cv>r Pa.a> A6ih st aaii

DI E UWI SK.H.
" li ^ *?*}¦ W7 1*».a rt . >rtj'f M~l:e*l Mnvnm.

ri . kkatlt.4. J tfiMiou iir-t*!, c ^ r<' tew
EXPLuvuii .rricsN.

Btmwakt a Tatl<«k .*«'] ^ihat .ccrDer KaortbaeAf
Ma* L .! *g C. li' TLm, Sv>7 11*h s.rput, near J£

EXPIEUl OHH KM.
^ *«1uOIISc»m MSPa.av ,Ci.r « hWa-b ,t G;n.7 \V.,k us;.,Ale* dn?

EN*. It \\ EACH.
H ' -Aii^.nU. I>|e 3iuh«r.: JDS Pa a»rL3«FAN* ¥ MBB1X
B G Dav -.31.1 Mvk i f*p»»o. cc~a«-r 4th str»^»t

*°CH ' kV «in at » W" " '
,

N r i i , | t
IV A ^r" T"N- '«. "'tiii'irfa,

nl. j:*:?"- *r~ crin,t^ u>^naii».w.rE4k| K. ILL1* AN U tOB.niSfUOH
*'

__ Ra_'t '^.Oralt Ac x >r M«*^.aT A7tbatFLOBEB EnUALIfEKN,¦-1 ; ^ «. ri .i^ri ftr 7th at

fee. f m:. knu-rnl *ifvi . «.a » ,tur»!
l'rt"TVil A «ut«i>;in|, In superior st> i-

r»i siibiia. r

lens SriLiLusij.ei ra«r jf L* av* andlOthpt
fl BS IhliINO CHMMM.

JjOT11 w.^N»L.J|r f T1j. TA\I "aAuJ^a..t jm!.K«t.hotel
&*T S"UlUPa.AT . b«t.l!tl;A12tlj sU*m* v w >. w 4-r p, tH-t. is astbiti.

f I BSl'l I KE NTVItES.
ll' 7ih< AMark«tSpic«.

» i »' VH' 'lJ Pa a*., D>«r Tr«*a< 0, a't.
J * I*! l ACdiB. aairna' OBOst.B W*. '.1 . 'AS Pa av.,coro»r I9th at.

biur Unir -s«-« takro clasui»>M.
re m%ie and reuaru«4 In two hours

«AM IIATI BfS, «r.
A m'Ll'.lf Paaa«4»>, r.>r. 9th ID. I.I 0. A. B

Lia
> «' . 91K Pa. a».. bf* fch A h/tk ata.»an Fit En.

-"17^2 'iA" L'"«T CnvFAm,«t Nth, near K- . A
'. HT n\

UIUHBbV'wmT' 4C '7U D

» fa Plaki A ttoa. Si v *r.'.
r.iai.F»A AFrnL.ttirnw wSi 1BflSSi m1 mtluaiJ.tM.SAtKi, 1712 Peeos,!,,^"^*^-* w-
9a*> NI IZ A Ban ,c<>r. cs ac asd
RT> He. at » . 7'trSr^"UrtZTO?r#B*#P.P. Littli A « .. , N W cor. JtA A |, |an TariiVIS lAHEBM, Ac. * ,w4
Jomi J PbaP. t. ( al»o Plahiac Tackle,) (JS-D at

HAIB WOBIi, Ac.
Ban B.C. Wairr.TM. a^dira' H«lr ITrr.in in I ¦ M
BABBWABB ABB (TTLKBT.
CA*rp«i L,*« Pa. ava .bat ach au4 rth W*.J. ^ *M«r t A Co .111 Pa a* , bet. 8tb and nT"L. H Bemhipii, 1*10 Pa. a», bet. 1Mb aodllth sto.ao P.tt4.fk4 B.fcii^aAet. jia« Pa.a» Aet.MhAUth.

¦ABSBNB.BiBDLEBTATKVIKB9. A^LinJa ABao.,M7Pa a*.. mlj. M*J Hoteli#» l T»nu*ICo.,BI 7th at.. ad. 'c O P n»»i
¦ L R. iio.frP'ii a*e. bet «th and Tth ata
U Br*., ItU Pvcoaylvat laare ,rear Wlilunl'l
.

I APS ABU fI'BSl
p* a* , bet 9th and 10th «t«.

. "r0"^8 SHOEBMIf**J K *-. b--t 9 h t I'»h and 1*1 I> at****** *h^<l acCvrdiLf to Dutiral l<>Cii>aii<.a of ieet
¦OTE1A

Amt > st< ^ II' n*. VenaooiaTa and H atrM-tOull! > B \ T a I Hul kL, Pa a> ... ar V?,,t|f,^L,H. wa.!. U.r.5 -

f -*, e '?,-r "¦ i hBa- lira » II. . -Fv,r S" hAD; fJperday

HOI NE Fl KMSHIKU HTOBEH.
I w A Bko . 9£! Pa. av., Metserott Hall.?*o P.G..r». nin^A«k«: l."O9Pa.av..t«t.l0thAllth.

It E tonFAX I EN.
Imupiwum Ice Co..*ffl<je,13n4 TV a».,t>»*r 12th

IC E ( REAM XANlTArTOKIfS.
Harvey A 11olp»n. U. E. corner Uth si. A Pa. ave

ikk r.trroRira
Ak!F-H en 1 mi Co., r 8c,513 ffh *t , bet. * and F.

IXSTR1 .VEST MAKERS.
0 Fischer. Smb. Instruments A Trusses, 124 7th st.

ISM RtSt E OFFICES.
S«T'"iL Cahtoi Life Ins. Co., cot. 7th and D st*.
Nationai I n on Hike In®. Co ,t>43 La. ST.. n«-tr 7»h
D If In *L. n k 4 Co., 5!5 7th st., . pp P.O. D'» t.
Ekbr'^g ft JoNBS.Li'e A Fire, 1428 r St. t^ar 15th
H A. 8m th, A«ett Ph<*ni* L. Ins. Co., 400 7th st.
J C. iKwi', ii . in 9, 11*> PmMiiie, 7th ar.,i E sts

t v* TA3LK I. rB," Fraat is II y»r, 603-&J8 7th st.
'inviMt F In- Co., E L SkSuiiidt, 5:b st

JIWEI.KV STOKKS.
9. G tr«TC!N .4 Watches. Jewelry, 819 Pa. wo,
W .P Glv. NN. 1SV5 F .t.,Wash'n,A120 Bridge ¦i.Ueo'n

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Chas Walter, 342 D street,opposite Cltr Hall,
k C. Weaver.(alsoconvejatKnng,:»9 7th street.

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, Ac.
* S. J e:,k-,719 7tb street, between G atid H.
Ji-HN C SuaFFR. 714 P street, between 7th and flth.
J. H liaI :n 322 -th st . he* Pa. a*. an 1 l» st.
J F L'rrn \RT\ upper mincfVt'r, eor.7,hftB. S.W.

1.IME, CEXEKT, Ac.
John K King, *>1 M v-. avenue, bet. 8th ar<l7th.

EI TII tlt» UA I'll ERS.
!<-epk K Gkt nkt, 466 Pis. ave., bet iX and 8th sts
E1VEKV STABLES.

Kstks A C« . Willard's H'rtel Stables. 14th A Psts.
Alm*on Nam or. Ji.,UU to 1338 K street.
Washington NAt 1.011,1328 E street.

LOAN OFFICES.
I'mmi.r.* HF.*7P*RG,6ifi Louisiana. av. ard 111 O
SI Goltstein ft Co., 614 C street, Dear 7th.

LOOUIAU GLASSES.
Francis Lamb, 1236 Pa. avenue .near 13th street.
LIMBER YARDS.

m. McLean, corner Uth street and canal,
MACHINISTS.

John I'cCleli and Louisiana aye. and 10th street.
MAKlil.E WOKKS.

\V vel A W :i soN.llUS 7th st.,bet. N.Y a* andLst.
Gibson AT ivey. Pa. av , bet. 23d A 24th sts.
MARKET STORES.

Arlington Market. L. A Walker. 1110 I street.
METRoP' LITAN M A R K K. T Sti >R S ,N B.COT.H ard8"h.
Htatt s National Maiui HI 11th st.near l'a.av.

HANTLES.
Hamilton .* Peah^on,Slate, Marble, Ar..e<r.9AD.
A K. Phbphebd A Co., Mantels, Ac , 910 P<»un. ave.
Tccser A Shxrman. 833 Louisiana avenue.
MERCHANT TAILOR.**.

Devlin A Co..< N Y >1113 Pa »T..bet.llthAJ5th sts
MILLINERY, «C.

^pt.C. B. Gillktt. «U 9th st.. oi>p. Patent Ofllre.
C W TnoRN, (wholesale obIt'311 Sthst., near**.
MODEL XAHRHR, Ac.

P. Orr rman. >»57th street, opp Patent 0!Uc«.
N A LV N, ?13 7th street, opposite P ^«t
Jo«. PArr>LFK,( ats( Pronzing and Gilding,) its)9 C.

JIIMC STORES.
LrrAs's, lli«7:b street, near M street.

NOTARIES.
A.G. Halet.SIS Pa. ay., Law .Titles Conveyancing.

OPTKIASS.
Franklin a Co., 1227 Pa. av , bet. l«h and 1.3thst«.
H II Hi.MPLSR.lS3 Penn ave.,corner 1>» street.
OYSTER SALOONS.

Harvfv A Uollkn, loiS Peon, ave.,oorner 11th st.
Thk Oyster Bat. (G. W. Driver,) 1218-la Penn. av.

PAINTERS.
Ciiarlk> ARvoR,31®9*h St., near Penna. arena*.
C.T.Bowen.MS Loa.siana ave., bet. tth ft 7th ¦>.*.
Cannon a Angel. S-l La av n. side,bet. 8th A 7lh
Gfop.gb E K irb,1S2 Penn. ave.,b»-t. lX and ^h sts
J. M Tompkins,corner H and 8th streets N. W.

PAINTS, OILS, ULANS, Ac.
Gfo. Ktnbal, Jr.. 3177 th st ,bet. Pa ave.andDst.
LrtHF.R M.AHT1.N.609C st ,bt.6A7,rear Met Hotel.
Krancis M .LLER.Sw" 9th street,near Penn. -venue.
J. Harry Sylte-tsr, 12127thsueet,near M.

PAPER BANUERS.
roret.AS Moorb, 309 9th street, near Penn. aventje.
Geo. Win NER.42S9th street.between D and S.
Fianck M LI.NER,192f Pa. av., bet. 19th and »th.
Cha« A. K RACE, 1213 N. Y. avenne,near 12th st.
W H SPFL«prrsE^also.PietareTrsines,) 10327th»t.

PATENT AOENTS.
MrsN A Co.,«N. Y. Sci. Am ,1 8 H. cor. F ft 7th
Knight I-t-.oTHKrs.6J3 F street,near 7th street.
Wm C. v, .od.N E. corner F and 7th streets.
John J. .Ia . -TEC,Si87'b «t ,f>pp. P. O. Departmeat.

ell® W LiGGSTT,<"i"57th St., opp Pa ent Office.
Gfo.W. BoiHWF.Lt. B<^.n 18H F»I'l B!o k,corner
7th A F sts. n« ar Pat office *^"Send for circular
PATENT MEDICINES.

Cannon"® Livt k T^n r,th< great ryjp. p?!-! R--«n-
edy. For sale. 305)4 7lh St., by Wtu. M. Cannon,
raaiiufa--tnrer ar»d pr> prietor. Each buttle has a
red label, ay" B"v n i'tit »tK*r.
PHOTOGRAPHIC OALLERIES.

M B Bbat y, 6J!7 Pennsylvania av., near 7th street.
J O. Johnmin, Pa av.. bt. 8 A 9; also. Ph.'t >. stock
K J Pn I M .. N,(Cf pyi^g a specialty ,J 93i 1 Est.
PIANOS

f C Re thenhach,42311th,ab.Pa av .agt.Knabe's
PIFFI RE * PORTRAIT FRAMES,

I'R * nt;s La v.b, 1536 Pa. avenue, near 13th street.
I K Trkvbt y,(jobbing a specialty,) 311 7th street.
PLAHINU MILLS.

**'. H. Kklman, 13>4 street and canal.
B -t 'NE W hitcomb * Co.. ror. 13th st. aad Canal.
l'AN KL Pm*th, Pl.ieni* Mills, 1210 Ohio avenne,
Mit'ifartnrer of >1 nldii.**. Brackets, Newels,
Balnstem. ftr., and dealer ia S*sh4>oorsA Blinds.
PLASTERERS.

.li hn F. Kin®,Ml Mass. ave.,bet 8th and 7th sts
Gill ft LaRcombb, plain and ornan»ental,i06 8thst.

PLFMBERS AND «IAS FITTERS.
A. B Shephf.rdA Co.,91u Pa.av.,bet.9th A loth its
Ma*::i.ton A Pearson.cor fth « D-ts..Y M.C.A B.
G'EO W Goopall. B. W. crni»r Pa av. and lDth st.
James K. Br'En. «i>9 La. avenne, near 8th street.
Henry K. <'RriT,737 7th street,bet G and H.
Albert B. Kiogwat. <OS D street.bet. 9th and 10th.
Jam»s O'BagaN, 1917 Pa av .bet, 19th and 3ith Its
Wx. Hothwell, 113 Pa avenue,Capitol Hill.
Jas K a r. a n (also Metallic Ro>f«r,)«US Id St. ,Cor.E.

PRINTINU OFFICES.
G!B«< N Brothrrs, 1012 Pa.ave..bet 10th A 11th Its.
Joseph L Pear-on, corner 9?h and D streets.
Pona ell, Gincb A Co ,830-2, F street, near 7th.

PRODIC E AND PROVISIONS.
Sm:th.Pott-A I'NursniLL, 8 E. corner9tn A Dsts.
B.B Yor ngs. 513 l'nh st. N W .,op.Medical Museaa.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. Ar.
A'strop A Ditley. cor. La avenue aud 7th streetK. M Hall,corner 7th and F*ts.,opp P.j«t ORcs,KtlbocrnA Latta. comer 18th ^nd G streeu.Hfkring ft Jones. 112S F street near 18th.
M M BohBBE, 5187th St., opp. P. O. Department.Wm H Clagett.819 Mariet Space.".olomon J Eagle 7o2 E st .bt .7*8,op Post Olioe.CHAR LBS Thoxpmin A Co., 839 H street,corner Tth.
Moorv A Parvin. 6i'5 15th st., opp Treasury Dep'tE K W ;lson fill 7th street, opposite P. O. Dep't.C Storr®. 1421 F street, near Treasury Departra»Vt

T. Johnson, < Aurt'r,) cor. Pa. av. A 3d st. east.
Kennedy A Son. 15tft street. ne»r Riues' Bank.
Phil H Welch ft Co.. #»5 F st.. Matunic Temple.

RESTAt RANTS.
J UN 8' "Tt »D n.ncSal*< n j aieals26c )936 La »v
iiT-oN Hotni, Henry Hysou.s2i Bt, i»et. U aud R.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
Perry Coleman, 2037th St., op. Center Market
Ttcker ft Jherman «33 Louisiana avenue

S4 H4KILS AND COLLEGES.
Washington Business College, cor. 7th and Lets.

SEWING MACHINES.
W heeler jt Wilson's, Steer ft 8on,agts.,181 Pa ay.

They are simple, silent, perfect
£ *«er>. Lewis Baar.agt , Y M C. A. B.,»th A D
Thomas M a rron, (repairing a specialty,) 811 9th st
E- a- Bowi'i Improved, J. Karr.ag't.821 Pa. Mr.WebdSbwing Machine Co* pant , 409 9th street.

The Kaniily Favorite. AVIxarniue it
Thb "Keystone," a G Stone A Co., Agts, 912 F

*t .onp. Masonic Temple. The strongest and light¬
est , the best and tu»st perfect. Be sure aud see it
SHIRT FACTORIES.

Pevl n A Co.,iH.T.>lll3 Pa av.,bet.nthftl2thsts.**»* L A. McLean.F st .bet.9 *9. upstairs.Mrs. r A. bnith. 82" Pts st ; alio,ladles underwear
SILVER PLATERS.

Ednstari. Stoi.pr.S09 7th street,OP. P»*t Office.B«.bt A Wh tfhand. »4 D St., between 8th A 9tk.
SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORIES.Bates * Brothbr. 819 21 G at., bet. 8th aad 7ih
STAMPING DEPOTS.

Mbs. G. H MArRBB,6l7 7thst.,opp. Patent Office
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS, Ac.

A.*±* (2±LlU p»- A loth stsSTONE YARML
W J AC A ArKBA. 1st and E streets N W.

STOVES,SHEET'IBON. TIN WARE.
Waltbb D W tvjll, 456 Pa. ave., near 1* street.G. M Hatwabd A Co..ST7 ftb st. bet. Pa. av. A DstB"" w Rmmbat. 191J Pa. av. bet 19th and 20thH B chbt, 819 7th street, betvreea H and I streets.Johw Moban (also Tin Rootag.) 2119-11 Pa. ay*.

TEA AND COPFBB STOBES.
Ubibwtal Tba Btqbb. A. M Wheeler,«n 7thStreet¦

I ITLB EXAHMUE
A G.H aley.8j9 Pa. av.. Law.Conyeyanc'g, Hotary

lOBACCO ABB CIGAB STOBES.
Island or Ccba, Lochs A Bro.. 7th st.,opp. P.O.
Wm. 8. Boose, 1233 Pena'a avenue, near 1.3th street
I'aniel Locshbam, 1428 Penn. av*, nearWiUard'a.
Philip B WABD.seothweet cor. Pa. ay. aad MUi at

TOYS, FANCY ABTICLES, A«.
Cbr. RrpPBBT, 403 7th street, near D.
trunk BABl'FACTOBIES.

Jas s.Topha* A Co..4287th at., adj g 0. F. Hail.
VMBBELLAS, PARASOLS, CANES.TU?,Ji IKAmcKll4U '» »v., bet. Uth A Utk sta.Pa*1*1. PiBRCB, UM ¦ street, near Uth.

8»» 10th street, MAT F.(BRBRTAKBBS.
it,1#1 ** .»»«», I7th street

WATt'H lftK° av*' 11T 4>a «t. ». W.

"on®°A 'Va ^ '' m P* "
WIBE WOBKEBS H1U.

D. W Bb* KfttDSK, 31912th street, aovth of Pa aveWOOD AND COAL.
S' J 8T«HESeo!i A Rbo., UU4 Pa. av. A foot 7th stWm War dbr. corner 1st and D streetsVw
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

'

Uto P GorrjB.ilBasket. lUoSPa.ay. ,bet.lou»Allth
YANKEE NOTIONS.

H. Ab.' ER »l:ol-»aJe only.>904 Pa. ay., pear 9th ¦*
K Gol; rHM,D, Original itct .80 ev. and Al Store.8Pl7tb «t . be*. H ft I. also. Goods at wholesale.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ojiptilntc of I'rrnch QootK

M WILLIVN
Oiens To da* his La,t luiporta ion of

PARISIAN 00 >D»
For this -'ei'.'B

937 PENNSYLVANIA AVKN I.
m31 Iw 7 OITE f REVISE, FA HIS.

Niitlan's C'ryolAl Discovery
will restore to gray or faded hair its original snd
youthful color. prevent the hair from failint nut an1
restore its growth; eradiate ao 1 prevent tlie fortn-
inK < f iU:..ii uff. au l answers every purpose a* an
e n am and healthy dressing for the ba>r. It ditf-rs
fr >n> all «thers article* of this kind in containing
nothing i'}ari»n or deleterious.can bo nsfxi by al
with >nt dat K'-r, snch as have frenn«nt|y resulted
fi- ui the use of other articles. No lend, no silpliur
no can»tic Easily applied. Does not stain tho
s alp < r tintst linen.

PRD'E ONK DOLLAR
Foraa'eby Druggists generally, and at Depot, 2d

and D ttreets may2,J-ly
A (aril.

A Clergyman. while reslaing in South 4-iertca,
liLiiMi i.ary . discovered a -af.; and simple r"ni<dyforthecuieof Nervuna Weaku'-S, Early Dcay,Disease of the Urinary and Semie.al Organs, aivl the
whole train < f disorders brought on by baneful and
vlciens '.abita. Great numbers ha.erKen cr.-ed bythis n"ble remedy. Prompted by a d»sire to b'netit
the tfflicted and uufortuaate, 1 will send the recipe
f r yreparirn and Ming this m- dicin», in a sealed
er.v?lf pe. »o any ane who needs it. Fr»», af Chartt.

Artdrtas, JOSEPH T IN4&N.
Station D. Bible House,

mart! ly New York <?lty.

AMUSEMENTS.
New national thkatek.

Mr. .J. G. Saville.... Lessee and Manager.
MONDAY, JUNE 3. 1.-72.Every Evening During

tlieWVek. ar.d Two Grand Matinees, Wed¬
nesday and Saturday Afternoons.

MITCH El.I/H BOYAL YKUDO JA PS.
Acre bats, Jugslers. Top Spinners and Balancers
The Greatest oi the Great Beats secured daily. j.'5 tt

T liiCOLH HAL lT~
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 3.
AM ATF.l'R PKUFORMAHCE.

Proceeds to be appropriated to thy completion of
a II m*" r>r the aged men at d women of the District
of Coins bia, of relitiim, under tlij aus-
pic» 3 of the Little bisters of the Poor.
The play, Bnlwer's Popular Drama,

THE LADY OF LYONS,
RchariB Lloyd, E»ij.. personating Clande M'l-
notte, assisted by a popular Dramatist and Kloeu-
tioiiist, well known to th-* admirers of the drama.
R"d Cloud, with some twenty-eight chiefs and ;wo

sun.iws, in their native dresa, wili bo present.The purpose is a lauaaolc cu". auil all sh nil at¬
tend
Ticket" and reserved seats at iln .k Sol itnonv.

Pcncsyhania avenue. BUM'
Old So.) On I3xlill»ltloii INkw No.

ls« S ami »iilc ) |3»
7ti: St.N at ( 7th St.

¦ARHBITEK'M,
No 41fi 7th street, between D and E streets, eight

doors ab'ive Odd Fellows Ha'l.
Choice Oil Paintings, Engravings. Otiivmos, Ac.
A'ei, largest stick Paper Hangings, Window

Shade*. Pictnres, Frames, Pic'nre Cords and Tas-
ae's Rings. Nails. Ac , in tbe District.
¦V T RRMS CASH.
Pit ase remember Name and Nnmber. jel ly"

PIC-NICS, EXCURSIONS, «fccT
E XUl'RSlON fEASON.
Tl.e Steamer WAWAfcET can be chartered for

Excursions down the Potomac on
M indsys. Tuesdays, Wednesdays andThursdays 1
Atripdewnthe Potomac now is delightful andhealth-giving.
Apply at Office of Potomac Ferry Company, foot

of 7tfi atre«t. ja ' -w

O ELECT tXillWIVM
The Tonng Catliollrs' Frientl Moricly

Will give their
ANNUAL E\< I RsiON

TO ST 1N1GUK9. PINlt^ POINT, AND POINT
LOOKOUT.

On SATL'KJ)A Y. JUMK 1 Zth. inu*Kt
Tbe Steaiter 1.ADY0F TUB LAKE will leave

ber wharl at 10.30 o'clock p m.,
touch at Pin<-y Point on SundayJKori'ilifT, mass at bt. Inigoet at about1
8 o'clock, spend the afternoou at Point L>ik"Ut, re
turn to Wa'hirgtou at 6 o'clock M >tiday netruingTickets <mil transferable' §3. -taterooun, m-*l»ai.d reJresl.iuf nts eitr*. Statero n:« may be seenred
at Mr JAMKS LA< KkY'S,N. *>«»."> 7th st

^po PLEASLRB PARTIES.
The steamer tt. C WIIKBLKB ran bo charteredby ncursi-p parties either for the |i ¦«sa

csnal or ri\er at from to f .TU perday. Apply to .¦a in saw
JOSEPH PASSKNO.

maj29 2w* Foot of Congress st.. tteorgstowu.

PIANOS, Ac.
AKAKK OHANOE. Uaving detenniae^ to Introdnce t« this city the celebrated HOHO-a-sKxMACKKK PIANO, Philadetphia, whichlBfabaa tbe neweet Imarovementa, .*gTMflcent" . * . '

tone: Is fcetter fnisb^d, ami mure durable tban anyJtker Piano nado, I now offer the same at S3 per..eot leiw cash toan any ether flrst class Piano can
be booght, or for reasonable installmeuU. «iaU and
.xaaitae for ynnrwlves.
dec« OABL HK'HTEB. 934 Psn^a ave.

MOST &MUMNU TOY OUT -Caasee inanimateSgnres (u dance to tbe mnsic of planusFor aaie by tj. L. WILD A I1RO..420 Uthf^SaStreet west, between Pa. avenu* and E st.«'« *. '
Atmts for Si>>fi > Piano*, and mansfacturers ofand dealers in Musical Inatrnments generally.Pianos and ali Musical Instruments Tan»d andBepaired. 4ecl2-tr

STRIPED ALPA< A OOATS, of vari'ms patterns,
a< mething naw, $3, at A. STBA L'S, 1011 Penn-aylvania avenue. my 29

$1" $1One dollar per visit for operations upon CORNS,BUNIONS.CLI B. and INuBOWfNO NAILS, Ac.,At DB. WHITE'S ESTABLISHMENTS,133 Fifteenth st.,opp D. 8. Treascry, Washington,No 7 N. Charles St.. near Baltimore at., Baltimore.Attendance at residences 9* per visit. Operationsperformed without pain, ao tnat the patient canwalk with ease immediately. Refers to man* emi¬nent Physicians, Snrgeons, and tb-jusanda of otherwell-known and reap-wilble patrons.Office hours from 8 a m.tot p m Preaaofbnsi-
neaa at office precludes vlaitine patients at resi¬dences except between 6 and 8 p.m. mar» tf

ATJP/TCA COATS at A2, Q1M, j !. f .i 50. thebest Bilk at $4 Wand fa, at A ST liA US', 10PIPennsylvania av'-nne myK

| A D 1 E S!

30'J DOZEN OENOIME JAPANESE FANS,
from 7 cents to each.

Just received direct from Japan, consisting of overtwo hundred different varieties, such as theSCENTED, FLIRTATION. BO PEEP, Ac., te..
Also, a line aasortmf nt of CCRIOS.

200 CHINESE SENSITIVE LEAVES
B. W. BEES A HON*,

Fancy Grocers, 1S14 F street northwest.
Rsf" Liberal discount to the trade. m>29 tf
MEB1CAN AND TRENCH WALL PAPERS

I have jnit rfceived and ready for Inspection, afml line of Goods for SPRING TRADE, all newand comprising the choicest pattern* in the market,constating of Brcwr Blanks, Cronnded Browns,Whits Blanks. Buff Blank*. English WashableOaks, Matins, Drawn Strips and Daaiasks, Tints andDecorations, Bra. ces.and Stamp Golds, Ac., varyio« in price from 10c. to 9i per roll, with a full lineof Borders to match.

JOUR ALEXAMDEB,
ntf-eolm No. 1931 Pennsylvania avenne.

BATS AND GAPS.
All tbe leading atylee Dr««a Hatanow^^raly. _Christy's London Pearl Casslaasres.iast Import«dDunks* Amldon'a New York Pearl Cassim»r«s,and tbe Philadelphia Marino 0»»«rsd Dress Hats,

new and haadirae.
A superior stock of Mackinaw Straws, the beat Intbe market.

WTLLETT a bdoff,
may 11 No. 9#» Pennsylvania avenue.

V.EBY St'PBBlOE BLACK DOESKIN PANTS',from «S to 9M>, at A. 8TBAD8 , 1*11 Penn¬
sylvania avenue. «iy»

QIMCTMMATI LMiEB BIBB,
riox tbi

LION BBBMBBT
BOW ON THB BOAD

fend orders, for delivery on arrival,to tbe agents,
PALMBB A GBEEN.

may SI 37 Green street, Georgetown. P. C.

BU B a*d BLACK DIAGONAL OOATB, and
VE-TS toBatchrfvery nobby,lac A. 8TBAU8',1011 Pennsylvania avenne. my»

P1 orrirtAJn,*.
lo. 1W7 Pmauviiu J

Oenalrve Rrwlliaa FsMiIs Basataclsa laslMf

C'' AM INE SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITB, rsduoed
1 to «lfi. st A. 81RAUS . 1011 Pa av. my»
WHITE diagonal 80IT9, very rich, at A
" STEM S', 1011 Pa. avenne. my?9

EVENIXG STAR.
Washington News and Gossip,
Internal Revenue..The receipts froir. t.ii#

source to-day were £1,11*7,675.14.
Hoir. S. S. Cox continues to improve slowly,

and is now believed to he out or danger.
Attorney General Williams is expected

to return trom Oregon the latter part of text
wetk.
1 he act relating to the contraction of s .jai

in the iMstrict o!" Columbia was to-day appr oved
by the Pre.-ident.

1 HF. L'.S.STEAMKK iROvCOISMTiTCd at V.klft-
ta, M*:ta, <six days from Gibraltar.) May J. She
*".' to sail for rort Said on the 13th inst.
The Pre*ipent, sccreurie9 Bjutweil and

Btlknap aid Postmaster Ueneral Creswell were
at the C ipit 1 unti t a late hour Saturday night
the President bi Ingergngcd in signing bills".
The Vice Presidency _Telegrams were

received .n this city this morning from the
Michigan and Louisiana delegations (unin-
structed) at Philadelphia stating that they are
all lor the renomiLation of Mr. Colfax.
NO AMEIJICAN FENIAN* IMPRISONED IN

Canada.The Secretary of State in reply to
the resolution of the House, states that no Ameri¬
can citizens are now imprisoned in Canada on
account ol complicity in the Fenian raids.
Nominations.The President sent the fol¬

lowing nominations to the Senate to-day: Ed
mund Johnson, of Virginia, to be United
consul at Tampico; Julius A. Skilton, of Louis¬
iana, to be cor«ul general at Mexico.
The Government* Financial Pbooramvb

foe June.The Secretary of the Treasury has
authorized the/distant Treasurer at New York
to buy two mi 11 ions of bondson each Wednesday
and sell two millions of coin on each Thursday
during the month of June.
Negotiating a Japanese Loan Toehida,

Vice Minister of Finance of Japan, and Gen.
(ieo. B. Williams, Special CommHsiiner of
Revenue, Japan, are in New York negotiating
nicu?11 °D or the Japanese g*veru-

The Mississippi delegates to Philadelphia
called u{K)n the President this morning, and
were introduced to the President by Senator
Ames and Representative McKee. The dele¬
gates are instructed for Grant, but not so as to
the vice presidency. They sav, however, that
they will vote lor Senator Wilstn, of Mass.
The Son of an Armt Offices Found Dead.

A son of Col. Taylor, paymaster U. S. army,
stationed at Leavenworth, Kansas, was found
dead in an alley in Leavenworth last Thursday
having been shot through the head. A youiie
man who was last seen with Tavlor has been
arrested on suspicion of being his murdeter.

1 RANSFER OF NAVAL OFFICERS Assistant
Surgeon Robert A. Marwin has been ordered to
the naval hospital, Washington, I), c., and
Chief Emineer A. H. Laskey as inspector of
machinery at Norfolk navy yard. Lieut. Com-
mpm er E. C. Kellogg has been detached from

leave* academy *"«> granted three months

Postal Clebes.Wellington Brown has
been promoted from clerk to head clerk on the
postal railway service between Washington, 1>.
C., and Weldon, North Carolina, vice H. P-
Spnnger, resigned; and Edward C. Frazier. has
been appointed clerk in the postal railw «v ser¬
vice between Washington and Weldon, vice
Brown, promoted.
Three Per Cents Called In The Secre¬

tary ol the Treasury has issued an order calling
in three per cent, certificates to the amount o*
*1,30,000, interest to cease July 31, 187.2 o. the
?.>,00os the numbers run from 3,811 to j jo;
inclusive, and the *10,000* from 3,352 t. 4 lW
inclusive. The dates extend from An rust' 1
IWiS, to August 15, 18T^. oil,

Tee Rawlins' Statue .Mr. Buckingham
introduced in the Senate to-day a bill directing
the Secretary of Way to deliver to Fi-k Mills
condemned ordnance, to be used in casting a
bronze equestrian statue of the late Geo John
a. Kawiins, and appropriating *2fl.noo on ac-
coiint ot such statue, which Is not to c«>»t over
£!.>,ooo with the pedestal when completed. Re¬ferred i0 committee on appropriations.
Senator Carpenter addressed the Senate

to-day in reply to Messrs. Sumner and Schorz.
His speech was listened to with interest on the

!n^LbJitiiUiere "ot an unn*llal attendance
n the galleries. Someone in the gallery duringits delivery made a demonstration of a -plauseby a yell, but half a doren doorkeepers noon
hurried the enthusiastic individual out.-inset¬
ting him in their eftorts to get him to the door.
The Monet Received from Sal>!s of

Naval Stores.The Secretary of the Treas¬
ury, in reply to the resolution of the House,
states that $12,075,357 have been paid Into the
treasury lor sales of property by officer* of the
navy department since May 30, lsfc?. All such
moneys are credited to the specific app opria-tiens, and might be used according to the terms
ot lie appropriation bills u|>on the requisition of
the Secretary of the Kavv, but in no ca-e were

t£e moneys « deposited subject te the order or
oratt ol the of ioer making the derosit.
Lieut. Hbnbv o. Poeteb. sen of the late

Commodore David Porter, who died at Bare
Hills, Bait.more county, Md., at the country
residence of Admiral Porter, on the 22d inst., in
the torty-seventh year of his age, was First
Lieutenant of the United States steamer Hatte
ras. when that veesel was sunk by the Alabama,
commanded by Oapt. Semmes, and stood by his
gun* until the ship went down. As soon as he
regained his liberty he returned to active duty
in the navy, and served on board the Susose-
i-ar'.n?-' ^mmodore Godon, it the two battles at

'

tort * isher, where displayed his usual bravery.
I he Weather in Mat.A table just issued

from the Signal Service othee giving the daily
means ol barometer and thermometer, the r re-
vailing wind, amount of rain fall, &c., during
the month just closed, shows that the weather
was exceptional in many respect®. The Bean
daily thermometer was verv low. showing an
average tem|>erature for May ot 65.2 de¬
grees only. The warmest day was the 10th, when
the mean was 80.2; the coldest day was the 4th,when the mufti was down to 5j. Previoc- t<»

»01 *aontb the rainfall did not
amount to half an inch; after the 20th a little
over an iach fell; the total being 1.44 InchesThe prevailing wind was northwest.

abutment showing tfce imperative ne¬
cessity existing fer at once reprinting the
national bank nete currency is found in a tetter
I.fKl£^Ub"tr<i?8ur!.r at p*Uadelphla to Gen-

f°r uew notes with which
5 ec 1 pensloD agent in that

ln »favor of the pensioners of the
nauon. The sub-trea«urer sav» " Nearly every
person among the thousands who present pension
till?e*Pectnew netes inpayment.Besides this, the national bank notes that -ire
in circulation at tots moment taye beame ^much worn and defaced that they are sc»e«^
in a it condition to make peynumt with^^nt
in packages, in which manner the bulk of them
are received at this offloe. The fact is that

?hhf!r currency receipt* consists ofthis description of notes."

Vbto bt tee Pbbsident.The President
sent a message to the Senate, on taturfey,
vetoing an act for the relief of Dr. 4. Milton

°f Kentucky, which act appropriated
ft compensate him for the destruction of

f. dwe,,Jn* house and its contests, by order of
tt e commanding .Ulcers .ftheUa&dSUt^

** paducah, Kentucky, on the
^rciii8w- T*»e Pw«i<JeBt withholds

Ul® payment of this clal-nwoald invite the presentation of similar claimslor large sums srmoney; for the reason that the
government is net legally bound to pay for

el^i ^Ir0yed "**.* 8H0tl circumstances

l6£Ulttion, to provide some mmiu for tlie ascer-
tainment of the damage in aUslSdlMC.nj
!iJ^rTVe to l£e cllJ,a*ntJ the expense of atten¬
dance u^>n Congress, and the government the

i*^^^ tmposed upon It petitions or

testfmoi v
C * supported wholly by t,parte

A Bill to Detiwe ttik P<w«* of tui
Board of Pibljc WoR^-Mr. Crebs Intro-
du,, d into the House this aftern.vm a bill de¬
fining the power of the board of i«nV.icw°rli*a<
the District ot Columbia, and tor other p ir-
i>o«cs It is a- follows
\Vherra». bv the 4'h elms* of 'hs organic »<*

establishing a territorial government tor tie
District ot Co'.nmb'a. which read* a* to l-vvs.
viz: 'They (tbe board of public works> < ill
disl urt' u«»>« thnr trimnt Ml money* appropri¬
ated by the United State* or the I) strict ot
lumhia. or collected froj .>roper»y-boU»ers In
..ur-uaticeof law ior their .rovemen.of - ree *
avenues, alleys and few rt and ro* Is and
bridges, and shall aa-ess in -acb manner a-
shall 1* presoribd bv law, kikmi tbe pro|«flrt>
adjoining and to be s| ecia'lv bencu'ted bv ine
Improvement* authorized by \aw, ind male hytin m. a reasonable pre port,jn of the'cost of t.i
improvement, not eve »din| one-t hird of sa
coft, which sum shall be collected as al. ot i-ir
taxes are collected" and whereas the board it
i.ublic works, under the power contained in-a .1
I'lutiM*. asfuw the riglit to take ttvn the trea*
urerof the District ot Columbia moneys to t»e
used by them, and place «he same in the ha-. I-
of a so-called treasurer named by themaeiva-
without authority of law, whereby they triv
absolute control over tl e money withont a-je
and proper accountability to the peotde: 1 h»re-

fOT£f it enacted. «fc., Thi.t t'ic treasurer of the
District of Columbia shsil l»e tlie sole custodian
of the moneys ot the D.»tri«;t, and that all sjsj-
cial taxes assessed on property for improvenients to the same sha'l, under such regulat_on-as the legislative assembly of the District shU.
prescribe, be collected and paid in: j the treav
urv ot the District, and -ha 1 l>e kept as a sepa¬rate ftind for impr >vements oidv, and all
moneys now in the hands ot the treasurer ot the
board of public works shall at once be refunded
to the treasurer of the District.
Sec. 2. That the board if public work-, in

payment for any improvements whatever mvie
by them, shall draw their warrant on the treas¬
urer of the District in favor ot the party or
Parties to whom such sum of money miy be due,
ai d the treasurer shall i .: the -ame and ti!<
the stid warrant as a voucher, aud hesna.l.on
tbe first Mondays in the months of July and
.January of each year, pub.isli a detailed state¬
ment of the disbursements ma<1e by him lor and
on account of the government, in one daily
paper of the city ot Washington, wi'lithe names
of person0 to whom payment* m\y be m*i ie
and -hall in said statement give *iso the recei pt -

of his office, and the sources from which they
were derived.

Sec. 3. That the board of public work- s.ia
keep a record ot ad warrants drawn by them on
the treasurer ot the District, with the ! the
amount, and in whose ravor the same wa- draarn.
a copy ot which record, together with the reportof the treasurer, *hall be ;ii;r ual'v wibmittevi »v
the Governor ot the l>ipfrirf to the I>.*¦riot lejri»lature. with such suggestion** a* he may (teem
advisable.
Sec. 4. That thif act shall be in force trim

an 1 atter its passag*.
Referred to District committee.
Ex-Puesipemt Jom"°o* wa« examined by

the House committee on military atlairs this
aiternoon In reference to the nr*>ing records in
the Buell case. Hia examination was com¬
menced a few minutes past two o'clock, and he
was on the stand when our report closed, thr
committee holding the session with closed doors.
A Lively Day at th* White HorsE .To¬

day was a regular field day at the White House,
as many as three or four hundred persons
(maiuly delegates to the Philadelphia conven¬
tion,) calling to pay their resects to the Presi¬
dent. In the morning Senators Morton and
F ratt called with the Indiana delegates to the
convention, some thl:tv or forty in number
later Senator Ames and Kellogg, with a portionof the Mississippi and Louisiana delegates, saw
the President; and sub c ,u«ntly a number oi
Minnesota delegates called to pay their respectsAmong other persons who had interview-with
the President were Sena' >r Cameron, Secre¬
tary Belknap, Postmaster General Creswesl.
Solicitor General Bi o»tow, and Representatives
Shoemaker, Neglay; Sirgent, and Beatty.
A telegram bring- ii telligetice of the deatli ot

Charles Lever, the novelist. In the dedication
of his last book "Lord fCilgohbin"tothe memory
of his beloved wife, "w ho.-e lo.-s'" he said "hv
left me helpless" hi expre- "idthe hope that tins
efiort might be his lust. His hoi« ha.- baei:
realized*

. . .

The Death «>f James (iaanoM Hesjiv.tt.
James (iordon Bennett, th" fonnderot t ie New
Vork //'i-a/.i, died at 5 35 » m. on Saturday lu-.t
at his residence, Washington High .*, on the
Hudson, near New Vork. .n the i tli year ot h -

age. Mr. Bennett was bo-n in Scotland ot
French catholic parents, and in the > |arcame to America, landing in Boston, where he
securt-*1 employment in h l»ook store. He
develot>ed consiilcrable literary taleut.and in
ls23 went to Charleston. South Carolina, to
wcik for the Couriur of that city, as a tranaUcor
of South American revolutionary news^ tor
the Courier he used to sail out to sea to board
vessels for fresh news, a fact which he atU>r-
ward on the Herald did well to remember. One
year later he went to New \ork and tried to
.'raise the wind" by lecturing on political
economv. But he soon found out tl-at he must
earn his" bread bv hack writing tor the news¬
papers. and especially for the National Advo¬
cate, the Democratic org:»n. In 1*25 he pur¬chased the Sunday Courier on credit. It was
while he was the tVasl.ington f^"«sp°ndent, ot
the New York Enquirer in 1832 he left Webb
and invented hit* money in the Penney 1vani m at
Philadelphia, and advocated the mea.- :r ^ ot
the Democratic party. Ou the 6th ot May. 1M
with the aidot two printers, he began the pub¬lication ot the New York /f-ra/ f as a penrv
pHi>er, writing his own wrappers. (M he h i 1 an\
to write), notes, new- leaders, and even adver¬
tisements, on a hoard; he wa- his own tgentand errand-boy; he took what little there wa.-
ot ca-h, and he ha«l nobody to call with a| l»ell
The late historv'of the Thrall is we. -»no,irn.
The body of Mr.'Bennett is to be preserved in
iee until the arrival of Uis sou aud daughter
trom Euroi>e. which will be some time this
week.
B. Ukatz Browk, the nominee of the Cin¬

cinnati convention for the Vice Presidency, has
written a loDg letter aeceptlng the nom n»ti.»n
In which he says, It ha* come to be the practice
of those elevated to the josition of national
authority to regard the public service but a- a
means to retain power; that this results iu sul»-
stitutmg a mere party organization to govern¬
ment itself, which constitutes control amenabte
to no laws or moralities, impairsaU independent
thought enables the few to rule tlie many, and
makes personal allegiance the road to favor, andthat it requires little forecast to perceive th it
this will wreek all liberties, unless there ba
interposed a timely reform of administra¬
tion, from its highest to its lowest station
which shall not only prevent abuses, but like¬
wise take u«r»> any incentive to their practice.He closes by saying that in complete amnestv
alone can be foaud the hope- of any return to a
constitutional government as ot old or any de¬
velopment of more enduring unity and broader
national life in tntore.
The Eight-hovu Movement..The pianomanufacturers in New York have parsed reso¬

lutions pledging themselves in no case to accede
to less than ten hours work by their men.
Twenty-two firms were represented. T'»e
jeumeymen bakers met Saturday evening and
urssed a resolution to work only twelve hoarsLenceforward, and accept no wages lower than
>15 per week. The sash and blind makars ofBrooklyn on Saturday evening resolved todemand eight hours to-day.
Trevivo ip Rooted amp Plies to tbeMoumtaimb.Late advices from Meaioo state

that General TrevlBO bad been hemmed in and
attempted to evacuate Monterey, when be wasattacked and badly rooted, losing the greaterpart of bis men and material. He nimaelt
escaped with a small guard and went toward tbemountains.
0^Josh Billing says: "When you strike ilestop boring; many a man has bored cleauthru, and let all the tie ran oat at ttie boUom."
fcTThe Colombian hotel at Saratoga, which

was burned, as usual, last summer, kas "pha--uixed," and will accommodate two hundred
guests.
Vi member of the temperance aaciety, ofCalhoun, Georgia, who breaks his eath, is

pledged to pay the tuition of some orphan for
two and a hair months.
^Tralich, who was sentenced to imprison¬ment for fifteen years at Auburn, N. for

arson, and who attempted suicide, died yester¬day from the effects of the laudanum which he
swallowed.
^"81nee tbe prohibition ef ale and beer in

Massachusetts, a new tonic haa been discovered
which is imported from the prolific land of Con¬
necticut. It .« called medicated eider, asid the
prohibitionists regard it as a not very "weak
invention of the enemy."
¦T'An inconsiderate woman tn Culpepper.Ya., not only asbered three boys into this worldof trouble at one time a few days ago, butas-timed a further responsibility or tremendousweight by naming them respectfully after GenBeauregerd, Gen Lee *nd Gen. Jackson.

FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
?

This Afternoon's Proceedings.
. ?
Mosdat, June 3.

SENATE.Mr. Nye called up several K>ciU
bill* for the territories, which were pvsed.
Mr. Scott called np bill relating t« the lirn ra¬

tion of «*eani pressure on towing and trei,;htboat* on be Miwissippt river. Passed
Mr. Chandler gave notice that at an early d»vhe wou'.d proceed to vindicate the laeiu >ry ot adead t>visonal friend (E<1win M Stanton* ir

ot.e of the foulest aspersion* ever cast uiK>n anyniau
Mr. I/w!i called np the bill toeal'ij the

bankrupt act in relation to the exemption ot
bOUi'Mer'If.
MR. cat TEISTBR 1* RtTLT TO *fM-

NK't AND SfHt'KK.
At l.o clock Mr. Carpenter took th » ti »>i in

reply to tV recent speeches of Messrs. Sumner
and S h Tie Be said that. as-uming thai Mr
Sumner was actuated by nou-perusau a id
patriotic motives m offering his preamble tad
rcso'.utio if .or ar. investigation into The sab- ot
arms, it was a grave an fserioas m itter. rtie
allegation.* in tt at preamble wore ivo t.id
seriru*, nn<! no Senator in thi« bode objeote I u>
a thoroi <{h Investigation, but It was objectedto proii'ninctng judgmnt in ad.auce ot
the lave tigatiuii. Yet the Senator trout Mas¬
sachusetts, tor motives >x u.» owu, »»>« «t«d
upon itvc'i'iUliBf a political da'»t e.
in wbu.ii two weeks w.-re wasted. In
reply to tLc charge that the committee was
improperly constituted and *i< bit«ed. he had
read from the desk the yet* an 1 nays on order¬
ing the invci4(gat ion, to *bow that "every mem¬ber on the committee had voted for the tallest
iu?estigatk-n. Erery friend oi the adui ir-i-«-
tion would have voted for the investigation at
once, and it could hare been paised in ten in ti-
utes.Lut fur the Senator f rom M a-.-a li j-ett-
inaugarauiig a debate on his preamble, ladingtwo week*, ami after tb<« the Senator birame
a-haoird Of his preamble and sought ti with¬
draw it. This was refused. and then the Sena¬
tor voted himself to lay It uj<ou the tattle.
Mr. C. then continued, with a recapitula¬tion of tLie tact* attending the organisationof the committee and the Investigation, to arguethat the committee wa« properly constituted,
and that the investigation wo# fair, tall, and
lmpartiai- The Senator irom Massachusetts
says the '. 'liing'' wi>« not committed to it*
friends. The Senator properly calls it a
"ILjik " The motive of tae "thing" was tot to
ascertain tin-truth, but it was a deliberate at¬
tempt in violation of the tr'ith to KU.-k-n the
administration, and in this souse the "thing '

was not committed to its friend*. The Senator
ftoni Mis.-oiiri (Schiirn was invited by th . oom-
niiltre to be present That Senator conducted
the examination; not a witness was examined
bi.t that he was present; every one that ho
asked for was summoned. And when the Sens
tor tYom MaK»achusetts rose in his place, andstyled the report of the committee a whitewash¬
ing rep.tt. he not only violated the deeen.-les of
parliamentary decorum. bat the truth which
should attain between all gentlcm-n every¬
where.
Mr. C. 'hen, after alluding to the formal pro¬test of Mr. Sumner against the composition of

the comuittee, quoted from hi* stricture* on
the retort itself, characterizing it as an in.- ilt
to the Senate. He (Mr. C.) regretted that Mr.
Sumner, who was in the chamber when he com¬
menced, should have seen proper to leave, a« he
could not address to him personally all the com-

Vimenls in return which his stricture.- deserve i.
he Senator from Missouri iSchuri) had fol¬

lowed the Senator from Massachusets. He ( Mr.C.) had listened with the utmost attention t>
the Senator's remark*, wishing to discover hi-
pcints, so as to be able to reply. Bat h« had
utterly tailed to fee any (>oints. That Senator

a philosopher, but he was a philosopherwticm no one could understand, and he did not
understand himself. All the high-soundingrhetoric of the Seuator would have on eitecr
v. hen unsupported by argument. The Senator
from Massachusetts sent in his protest refusingto appear betore the committee. The Senator
said he did not retose to ap|>ear beau-e he
feared the most thorough investigation into
every act in connection with the subject to be
investigated, or into everv act ot lii»life..ll «;»pySenator iron) Massachusetts! Never aime the
time when the lovely Nazarene walked under
the spread ng palms ot Palest ine.had there 1-eeii
a being on this earth who could siy tha*.
But tLcic hap|>ens u> be a law on the statutebooks pum-bmg by imprisonment the rel~-iloi
a witness to appear and test y before » .. >tn-
mittee of Congress. The committee he! 1 tuat
a Senator was amenable to the law equally vith
any other citizen, and issued a summon- .

. the
Senator to appear and testily before it. Then,
when the Senator saw the prison doors 0|»-mng
u|<on bim, he reconsidered hi- tier>-e detei m ua-
iicn airl concluded to obey the law.
Mr. C theu reviewed the circumstan .

- at¬
tending the sales of arm-, deferding tin* -ou-
duct o: the war officials, and rapportin,: the
re(K>rt of the committee. He held that tl;e war
othcials lia-l. while not adhering strictly to the
letter ot the law, carried out its full purpose ai d
spirit. The Senator from Missouri (Sehurr>
expressed his great apprehensions when «lawrer
preferred a soldier's construction of the law to
his own, and the Senator wa- very tear that
our republican institutions are in dangci This
is very natural, that Senator has just returned
from the pure atmosphere.Cincinnati-where
there was not a single oflic«-s«eker, and where
there was not one that will hold an otti'-e for
forty years. [Great laughter and applause in
the galleries.] The Senator (Schurz) has no
word of commendation for our brave soldiers.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The

House met at 1<) a. m . in continuance or Satur¬
day's session, and immediately, on motion of
Mr. Kandall (Pa ) adjourned.

MONDAY'S SKSSIOH.
The House was again called order at II a m.
Mr- Young moved to sti«pend tke rules to pass

a bill lemoving the political disabilities oi cer¬
tain persons.
Mr. Hays (Ala.) moved to amend by Insertingadditional uames, which was accepted, and tL«

rules su«i>eiided, and the bill pawed.
Mr Sawyer (Wis), trom the committee on

commerce, rejorted a bill to create a port of
delivery at l^atroaae, Wis. Passed.
Mr Crebbs (111.) introduced a bill defining the

jxiwers and duties of the board ot public works
m the District of Columbia, and limiting their
j uriadiction. Referred to committee on Dun rlct
of Columbia.
A number of bills wer« introduced aud re¬

ferred to appropriate committees.
The House then, under the suspension ot the

rule?, proceeded to the consideration of busiuet*
on the Speaker's table.
The Senate amendments to the House bill

/Tanting additional com|>ensation to the mar¬
shal of the district ot South Carolina for tour
months and ten days, aud the bill granting the
right ot way through the public lauds to the
Denver and Colorado railroad company, were
concurred in.
A committee of conference was ordered on

the bill tor the relict ot certain tribes of In¬
dians in the northern superiutendeacy.The following Senate bills were disposed of .Bill for the relief of J. H. Pratt, referred to
committee on claims. Bill for the relief of S.D. Houston, late receiver of public moneys atJunctiou City, Kansas; passed. Bill tor the
sale of the Black Bob Indian lands in the state
of Kansas, referred to the committee on Indianallalrs. Bill for the relief of Eidridge Uerry,passed with amendments. Bill to quiet thetitle to certain lands In Dakota territory; passed.Bill for the relief of Wni. G. LangfOrd, referred
to committee on Indian aflairs. Bill for therelief «f Wn. Bowlby. collector oi internal
revenue for Oregon; passed. Bill granting theright of way througn the public lands to theJacksonville and St Augustine railroad com¬
pany, pawed. BUI to provide for the claiais orthe Pottawatomie Indians residing in Michiganand Indiana; referred to the committee oa In¬
dian aflairs.
The Speaker laid before the House a number

of executive communications, which were re
ferred to appropriate committees.
On motion ef Mr. Garfield, (Ohio.) the Hoose.

at 12JO p. m., took a rsoeei until 3 o'clock, at
which time, he intimated, the oonferenoe com¬
mittee on tke tariff bill would be ready to re-

Poisonao.Dr. L. B. Irish and Mrs. Audersod,of Brooklyn, charged by the father of Ed¬wardO. Anderson with poisoning his son, havebeen arrestml. an analysis of the exhuaedremains having shown the presence of arsenic insufficient quantity to cause death.
VNine steamers left New York Saturday forEurope.the largest number that ever startedhence for the Old World in one day.¦T'Clark, the balloonist, who fell from a bal¬loon at Memphis on Friday last, died on Satur¬day.
mfA Br-lington, Iowa, girl got shew-etruckwhiles circus was eibib.tmg there, and wentoff with it.
VOm or the women in tke House of theGood Shepherd, St. Lowls, Is a oarpenter and¦hoemaker.
tarA skullV inches in circumference abovethe ears has been dug up at Dubuque, Iowa.This seems to indicate that ?.in those days"there were men with a mighty deal or intellectabove their ears.

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR
? .

Thi« Afternoon's JDispatcfc t*
.l*MK'nf(4f Prf*i ll(ports.

TTic VHIimtUI <.rarn»l frfwoKnr You, June J Bishop ri k i; 1M
cerThc JilftlifdM (IrtKr*1 Ooi'flw»n<*e t*» *ay-I"he spcclal C' Bin iw on tkr ».,*«¦ n tn<liiitl of agents and editor* reported 'nta. : ol
fr«ntTy power to the bo.»k eomrait''»# ' >|*n«> a> agent or an ed> ,w t>« « ».»!? o' '«o.tinril» 1 he bi>hotw nbtll thr'i ck >». <»... oltli<u itunit«t who rkAll tp|ri;nt i I'liium "

Investigation, conn esed 01 mv«i |kt «. notwo ot whom shall ho i-Iimmi tiom i' '. m-ferencr This s»>atl hire t .« toiu>|>rMi tn a»rerit or editor until the c* ingconference. 1'ic tej. rt »a- al«t>u>d. » i aw
ani< i.dnit nt that three m tul«*r- » \( *Y erk or Pt*ic »''»ti di» ' have j-ower (.>>
!l ««> rrtdlT^l tint the 1«M co-.nmi Hailbold a monthly meetr^; at N. » V«*i . \u-mat .or into the at'.air.- of the Hook 4V in.Tbf comm'ttee 0*1 trtnllnf e*i --ib-raitted a report. *hoa mc «| «».*> oti ha < 1. 'vhieb
«ii> dirveu «t t«» li« |i*m in'o the took >. rn.Thf committee on »h*> »t ttf ot th<* «.' Itvte ro-ported''that all diiferen *e» between t ,uret>ard the Vethod'*t «'hureti ftoath ...re ' irn.>-ni-»usiy an.! 'hrr pro| used th»» r .tntnlf-tM router with tl* church muth «<¦ hrin . ttiout
triitrnit. ol*i.<>iniltci»ivii 'tif t»n ch ". >iw "

Several «lel«,:ate* spoke on tt. « pro . 1'ho
rfi«)rt « vtin«titmoa»lj br . ' - jrjtf?

I Dim Karup« lo-»l>%».
Tht iai«H > A r I >I*L HIM1.

I rw%*. .Tune 3.. The l:i«h aatioi tl hw4.ncBilirr?tif;ti)t1\ ¦.ftriir*. »hicl; |» to ..%r**ei-
pat? in lb.- p. nominee at the »i't'r'vhm;wevldV jibilit »t l<o»roti, will nil for Auteri, «tl e la..« r part of tin* tact k.
5 Nk rKK*0*« K1LIFD BY A KAtt k >40 Dt 1

A*T»R.
FtAHrOIISII-m-Mill, Jntv .1 -A «li

pat. h i loin Worn1- l>rm»».- ititellif«Hi.->* K,araroad drafter near *kat city, attend, Iw.'li«.J lo»» at life A pwfti|fr tr* i en to
from IIa^lc. Switzerland, to Jl*)*ti"*, HfI'anistadt. catue iu collision with an''her p.sciiger tram which »»« going south. N ae p,son* were killed anil a number injured.

PTATH OT A .ItKWAB DIMtll.Krriik. dune General Hcllwieitt. "

oftcer who directed the homltardruent "I Str <

l« urj; durng the late war betweeu u.:i»' /aiid Fraiu-e. ii1 'load.
MATH or LIVER. Till WOV«l.l«T.Lttnoi, .luro S.A <1 *|>atch from Trlo-'^

aiiiMttiiicee the deatli in that city of OU i-.'
vi r, the well k'jown novelist.

.
.%»» hv7 tH»«» Defalrallnn al the HnkB Jane S.A defalcation ot «M .o . I1imi> been discovered on the part ot Wii.iaa 1 .

\Ya<!'.oi^h, one of the teller.^ ot the M hchantNational Batik of thi» oiTy. It ajawarK the 1faulter ha« applied the fund-U» hU own tt
an I to rorer ap hi* <telitt<iuencie* ile -oitred the
e*aBi:?ier when he made liia regular inw^ition ot the adam of the l>ank. The lMtita' .<:iIimiI a large amount of bomUon hand, and w!i n
tl:e amount* w> -e Inrent'gated he would *.!! i
m ttirient tiunlx r to make g.iod th<5 de-iThen when the bondu were esaintned he wou Ihrtng one halt of them to the eaan^ner. andafter he had counted them ho tiretend d t > re-turt! tLcm to t>rmg the other halt", hat »V - -con Il»H*ch ww really the Mine that wv t1"< e*-umlifO Y>»terdav for »om« re»*m or othec.ti e examiner called for all the l>on l» a: eace.|>d tli- defalcation war then di«oover ¦ I. an Ithe teller aTe»ted and committed to jail t >rtialin default of bail.

I rwa I'lli I»»«.«. I§»ht i*
rRKl IMIHAKT TO THE lOWKXri >*.

PTiit.ArcLrHtA, Jttne 3 .The arrival oi dele
Eaten wa.« Terv niimoro'i" during the night. Th«i>teb are crowded. The Continental .» tbaheadquarter* lor moot of the dt-legauou*. Tlie
entire lx>un>iana delegation, at>ppinj there,have par'.or K Ac their li.»a«l juarterc The rol-
o-ed delegate* are pleMed with thta, a- well a4
the universal courte-v extended hv |>roiainent
re| utilieaiin, viewing it an a reoogniuon ot ihvitpublic rights.

tb« rntrxna or coLrxx
are conti-lent ot hit> receiving '-*> vote# tor ViMI reMdetit on the tirKt ballot. The name M Mor¬
ton McMichael,ot the Fennsylvauiadelegation,liw been meu..oned tor temporary chair aan.

?
Neva York Rew«

AERIM Or MKHCUAVTH >* A CHAROI OF CO«-
ariBACT.

New Y'oek. dune 3 .Philp*. IVxIge Jt Co.,merclian'4 of thii> city, have r«u«td the arrest ot
eeveral otber tueri lianU oa a charge ot coaapir-
ing with their janitor to (teal their private cor-
re>|ondenoe, tht cehy cau«lnc ¦erii*o« I 14 ti»
Uieir buMneee. l'he arrested partu* w«ll he ex.
amiued t ¦ -day.

ths cask or k:>wart* n ht<>ke*,for t*ie oettlemenr of mterrogatorie* pr po«e»lh> l«e put to Itorman Katou. in Iion<lon, a id M.
C. Stanley, in Paru<, came before kludge ingra-hatu t«. -day. Oeorc<- A. Sedgwick is to ex tmtuoF.atoti. and United State* Consul Ileal l« to
take the teftimonv of Stanley.

* .-

Uriiutl L<nUi' <*l Free X«<Mn«
THL COI>>R vji a-iTI*,R COM IK*. I P.

New York, .lune 3 The tiran l L-» l^e ofFree Ma«>ti« ot tli !< »tate »,!1 m----' ti re t 1-
morro*. delega'ea will t>e preaent fr t-.i t'i 1
Gxtud I/Migt* ot L'igt.iud, Ireland. Sew !ai I,PrutMa,Germany, Hungary. Italy. Nov* .i.-ot a,New Hruti^wii'k. Ottawa. < mtario. and .?v<ryfate and territ >ry of the I'nited State*. It 1-"
lielieved the .|nei>ti<>ii ot acknowlediti^ c dor^ I
l/NUlAAitl> Will come lit t'»re the Crand l-> Ig

. .
KeHltlenre til I're'l^rtek l» » t.l«x«

Barnes.
liiK UKM ii: N Y., .luae 3.The re«i len^,baru. and Aut building.-ol Frederick Oiigla »

wei» destroy d by lire la-t ni^lit. The ithrarr
andatwut »i«J w.nth ot furniture a ere «aved.
The tamiiy 1- absent. The Mre origin red in
the barn at about midnight.

-»
tillage l»e*tr«)e«l l»> I'ire.

CmctaHATi, June i-~ A large j ortiua Jt tli«
villageot South Salon, Madi-*>n coanty, «»hio,
was destroyed by Are on Friday uigbt. L04

Otat, partially insured.
?

"I he Tnmuiaiijr RIhk I rautli Redliiva*.
Ai hawy, June 3. fhe hearing l»etore JndgaHogelioom of the argument* in tlic c ises ot

Tweed. Council} and Fields a ill begin acre at
noon to-day. -

The TtcHiioHNB claimant, feeing »ut ot

E>riM>n, is going about making »j>eeche?. and wo
lave re|>ortofoue delivere<l at Alrei-tord, whl h

l>egaii iu this confident way.."My t'riea^^t. natib- and neigbbors." Certainly, this rlaim
will not suffer for lack ot persistent iteration.
Y ou knew me," said the nelf^ityled Sir Uoger," in tormcr days, and know i am not an uupoe-ter. a villain, a »<-oundrcl, as branded t>v thd

attorney general " There is something almoststaggering in the appeals wbicli the man ma le,
bUC i as I have been eontiuually with yonwho knew me in former <t«y*. and yet no one
here has ventured to call me an tin poster, caeepttin. loi.in¦> .on.« "! Qi< tamil) »Lo ar.' er-
ested iu sotkiing. ' And then how simply loreible
is the iuqniry "Is my motln.-> evidence and
my solicitor'# to be ignored neeause a lord
comes forward aud swear* that he tattooed
me'.' Ati'l so the s|>eaker concluded with
hoping the time would shortly come when "he
ahoulo lire among them again '' It is a note¬
worthy fact that the tenant* on the estates seemtLoroiitfhly to believe in the justness of thisea-
tiaordinary claim, but it's probably one ol th<>«*
which will"never be satisfactorily settled. Malt
the world will eontinae to believe the man to »«.
Sir Koger, and the other moity will client .
i-oiitrarv opinion ItV-onu-tl.in^ kr
of the kian in the Iron Mark, or of l^oais X Y'llth
over agam
liRowvtao or A«AiRi'*Art -Prof A'k ».

a ho was attached to the circua which ',U|j,.|^|at 1>0C«V.;, rn 1.1 r,aret, OB MoodAt, aseradedaiih a hot-air baliooti during the afternoon,t I.en the balloon became detached from thewindlass fixing its at'itude and aseen led to theheight of half a mile and then rapidlv descendedinto the Tenties** river. Prof. Atkins was
drowned, though every etiort was male to savehis life
Rorwo Daiciro.The following reaolutioa

was uuanimou*lv adopted by the Protestant
Episcopal council at Norfolk a tew days since,
upon the recommeadation 01 the bishop. '.*<-
$olvd. That in the judgment of this couacil all
members of this churca should dlsooantenanoe
the practice ot |iromiseuoas round dancing, andthat our minister*, by their pastoral Influence,and by faithfully executing the canons of thechurch bearing upon the subject, should dis¬
courage and restrain It."
A W:ra-Hc>uut Ltmcrbd.Joha Bran-ham, who murdered his wife at Sparta Ken¬tucky, on Monday, by splitting l.er head openw h an axe, washung that night by a uartvof

a hundred men, who collected in front »f thatail about one o ctook and demanded the key*ro*^e j*i*r'Thlch ruluctaatly givesop. They theatook Branham from JaU, carriedhim uaif a mile tUrcugh the town, aad hung b!m
to a tree. No canee for killing his wife Is known

concealed herself la the baahea near Bprinr-
**ld, ytllo. and waited for her lover. John Grif¬
fin , wao wZT'* witl. another woman
When the ocuple°^fi7""!*.',nd|st
was concealed, she nrau

~ <
ef them, wounding them seveialy.

'A Kentucky .

his pupils, aged 12.
07"A Keatuckiaa being eefced how mach oorw|he raised, answered "About Ma barrels ofwhisky besides what we waste msH^ bread." |[ A womaalaRedOak,1.tg'awy county,lewa. beat her daughtar wtf* a whip, fYom tha«£e. ts ef which she died won afterward*.VA lady r^"^rV* .iff HBfc
-- . ., «-»i«ri tfce palpit and ail youngladles passed the oopulhaclon poxe* in the »ta,land sober old State street Metaodist Church, iaTroy, on Saaday erssilng
ter If aaythtny could aeeaaat for Mr. RobertHart, of Vtiea, N. T., emerging from the seeoajstory of his boarding-iiouae without grnnfltbrongh the formalities of the staiis, It wa«{.verebce ot four ol hu aires.


